2023 Summer Sports Camps

Battle Ground Summer Camp Schedule:

- June 26th - July 29th  Grades 4th - 7th  Basketball 8am - 12pm &  Soccer 1pm - 5pm  $99.00
- July 10th - July 13th  Grades K - 4th  Flag Football 8am - 12pm &  Soccer 1pm - 5pm  $99.00
- July 24th - July 27th  Grades K - 4th  Basketball 8am - 12pm &  Baseball 1pm - 5pm  $99.00
- Aug 7th - Aug 10th  Grades K - 4th  Soccer 8am - 12pm &  Basketball 1pm - 5pm  $99.00
- Aug 21st - Aug 24th  Grades K - 4th  Baseball 8am - 12pm &  Flag Football 1pm - 5pm  $99.00

**For half day camps, there will be a supervised lunch (lunch not provided) for those who do both morning and afternoon camps.**

**If you participate in both morning and afternoon half camps, a discounted rate of $188.00 for both camps combined will apply.**

Registration is easy!
Go online to:  
https://bgce.battlegroundps.org/camps/

Call 360-885-6584 or go in to:  
406 NW 5th Ave. Battle Ground 98604

For a complete list of camp options, please visit:  
www.QuickStartSportsLLC.com